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A N D
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A Full Line of Laides’ Gbpds
SkirtSf 45c up ’
Corsets, 20c,
Nicest Line You Will Find in any city.
Our Jewelry Line is Cdmplefe.
______ .
__Watches from 90c Up.

F

Oppeflheimer & Co.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
1 -aaati

|

TELEPHONE NO. 271.

CALL AND SEt HIM!
«c
U)

DO
■ 7

I

■1
■

■

<<

■ f

■ /

FRIZZELL
The Man that Sens WA'TT:HES
'

-

OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
i Elgin Watches
{?; Waltham Watches
^ Illinois Watches
f New England Watches.
Hamilton Watches.

I Solidtioid Set Rings
s Solid Gold Signet Rings
m Solid Gold EngraVed
Band Rings'
A’Solid Gold Baby Rings
f Solid Gold Seamless
M Plain Band Rings_____
B Musical Instruments
g
and F'ttings

. Perry Ca!^ has moved in the

pq

02
02
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Silverware and Sterling /
^
Silver Novelties
S

SUteorOhie. CityufToLilo. /
MtS. pBBbM flf TeSnUSM.
^Millions nf bottle ot Poley’s Honey
andTnrhav.-LcenBoldwithoutnny perLpcBs County.
'
The s lotimcli is such an ca*y organ to son ever having experienced any other
Prark J. rhcBoy mahaso.'.in,t.-a; l-u j.,.( out „f order. One is tioul-k-d with : than beneficial results from iU use (or
If senior p::rtnc ref li.,' fir.n o h. .1. uin the form of indigestion. aiK.Uu-r cougTs, colds and lung troubles. This
Cheney & to.. ,d.M..g 1.us«..sh in the constipation, another heartburn, flatu- is because the genuine Foley's Honey
City of Toledo. Gnmty (ind State afore- |,,ncv. .ate. Mrs. Fenbee. of Cumber- and Tar in the vellow package contains
»iid,^iid that said flr.li will pay the )«nd Furnace, Tcnn.. suffered for sev- no ^iale.s or'other harmful drugs,
sum of ONE HUNDltED DOLi.ARS i.nieen years from sour stomach. Nat- (Juan! your heatth by refusing any but
for each and cvery'caiie of Catarrh that \,j.allv she tried "everything. ” and she ' the gi-nuine
' i
cannot be cured by Uje use of ihiirs ;;avs nothing ever benefitted her until. Waring Drug fe.
U
CatarrhTurc.
F. J. Ciit.:sF.Y.
she t.>uk Dr. Cnldwell’s Svnip Tepsin.
. ____
.
. ?
Sworn to before me ar.d suhser.bed anil that curpd her. _
''’^ited Cincinnati i,
in my presence, this titli day of Decernabsolutely gu^niee.ito do what
ber, A. D.1886.
A. W. Gleason. ‘ is linTmt^."an'dTf you
week
|
(SEtLl
Notary Fobhe. , fore buying, send yoijr i.kdrcvs for a
H,H Gcc killed a-WO pOlind hog*
. Hairs-jCa ri- Cu • i- i .ku;. inlernt
iix!.-.s imple i-ottle to Pepsin SyrupCo.,
•rup(
'
Wednesday.
ly. a.d4ets. in.-,tlvo.i tr- bio i
:L Culdw.>!l Uldg., Monticollo. HI.
majouAurf.icx- of tiio .^y.>U■rn. .■'cni
"-y w. nng I ri^ Co. «t 30c, and
Kev. Howertoji has retumedL!
tree.
from a two weeks visit to hig^.
F- .J.
b nV. I»io g'
Tiik, H ..,’. Faii.ily I'iUs Nr cor.sum^tlon.
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R. F. Simmons’ High (Trade Watch Chains.
Metal Fob.s
Bracelets
r
Lorgnette Chains
^
Secret Lockets
Lavallierc.s '
Brooches
‘ Secret Order Fins and Buttons
Watch Charms
Beads, Pin Sets and Combs
Neck Chains
Barrettes
Waist Sets
C -Uarette Pins '
Silk Fobs
Optical Goods'
Fountain Pens '
Pearl Pens, Assorted handles
Sterling Silver Thimbles
Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Cuff and Collar Buttons .
Stick Pins,
Ear Rings
Gold Studs
Veil Pins
Crosses
Hat and Cuff Pins
Emblem .lewelr\
Clocks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Flatware
1847 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks
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ZIEGLER & BEMREND
THE BI6 MAIL OfiOER LIQUOR HOUSE

^'mother at Evanst'iile, Ind.
^ I?
R-!s.’.vh 1 was .shot at
.
......
jL
Lmcrtne.iecctly.isvet in »„i John Enmg ,n able to 1«round
oxtroinely nerious condition and
^
his recovery is not espectcc.
f,. H. Thorpe and S. W. Tylwj;.

!
Ing some real estate.

'ft/'

family back to his farm on Sand- vvhkh ended in the death of Hall
•y. while he is working iiaon the and probabiv will also cost Gar-' H. L. Woods is in Cincinnati^vin his life, as he is fearfully cut. this week.
v
^ river.
^
rp.^
1 „r
The cause is said to have been' Sheriff McGlone wa.s in town •»’
l1

P
L.
P

■
k
■
t

Hardware building is rapidly ap’'.''''ri'’”.
preaching completion under the i '''C
''
Jolt" Williams, of color, was
BupervUidn of W. K. Moreland
arrested by Sheriff Allen, Rowan.'
< Garvin a shot came fit>m unknon •
. on charge of petit • larcenry'
A Good Ed m
(Itiarl-ii- and struck Hall in the ^nd brought here for trial and-.:
A
. 6.
I
He ran about fifty feet
^icast on insufficient proof. ^ ,
Old po.ie are es|.n j,il. prere tui-in,! feil dead. Garvin is at his
____________
live, ...Iboe.
0,1
■ge can be ma.le ihe pIcRsntrct t.mv ff j « ufiHi»t«c
•'‘'"F -Wipe Rheumatlsni out ln‘i
Meittho^<lii.u.«B «« 1.0 .voided.^
the United Stales.
j
They can be avti.lcd, a.iu cured, bj liie
‘
uu of Dr. CaMiveii’a S..rup P.'pain,
Vess Abrams has moved from
^hen an eminent authority i
which cur.S .lT..ni- t.) s.i.inoo .
he V d!ey to his new residence announced'in the Scranton (Pa.) ''

■I

r«•»«
It I* uinoiuieiy gu.ruiU.d it> Uo,
what weciaim. and ii yutJkHnt to try I

it before
a free aa
Co., 119
i
Ss M?d*by
^^Bltis
sold

Warlg'Dmg
WVl l lS l

Ti»«,u«ti»i»dfound.
“•
'
Mb JosBpil Mirptl.

Merry Christmas to you:
And a Merr> Timi* w.* hoiu' you will hflve. -:o don't ].<ok iit this as
a

adv^lisemenf, it sliould nioaii himv tu you. u>i- vi>ii al»vad.\ km»\\ that we

have been sending the very’best WHISKIES, WINES and UQGORS- in your sec
tion for 80 many years that these few lines are sent voii only as a reminder.

Let ,us

have your order as early as yon can to.avoi'l any fielay when the rush is on We have
been working night and day to have things m shape so tjmi now we can fill your or-

[ Way to treat that dread American
dlsea.sc, Rheumatism, with just
."ff,r:“>"'mon,jvcr,v-day drugs found

ders the moment wd receive them. .

strongest and most {were slow indeed to ^ttach much
robu.st who suffer in this way. Joseph! i„,portancc tO his cW This

.r

i

ZIEGLER & BEMREND

, king, i.ut he was not
newspaper in
*
M. iM.ii ])r. ( aidwiii's Syr-• the Country, even the metropolii up i'ep-iiii, ih - great herb laxutivccora-: Ian dailies, is announcing it and
fcchcjer .ii.ri,. r .i.^cobs v
; t»und Whim also cures constipation.' the splendid results achieved. It
The Big Mail Order Liquor tlouae. •
Kt'.s a b U.Ki i.t; Lu
|L arrived on lasu sat rdav j;;;>bcsUona»da.iliverandb<,we!troui.
simple that any one can preHUNTINGTON. W. VA
It » aS^lutely guaranteed te do P"® it at home at small Cost. It 92IMI28 Tl^ Avenu.
.. U i ■ you Wttiu to try is made up as follows; Get from
.. «r B..T 1. - movcil n the H before hu. iiig, Rcrd your address to, any Rood prescription pha
fyj
^Rheumatism,
as
every
one
untold
sulTering
and
deformity
medicines.
h. g a,n
moved ,n the
^
Dandelion, onekWHvs. is asymptomof deranged ;ofrheiimati.sm.
'
•
Li proi-e k' 0 . Hii! Tup.
h.on.ic.uo.-lli.
It is for «.e
half ouncei^Compound kargon.
kidneys. Itisacopdition produc-' This prescription is said lobe
Hudson Day waiin fromGimi - Drug G . Bt Vlr. «nd »1 a hot■Writ Gee hk' ridiri s“
one ounce; Chmpound Syrup Sar- ed by the failure of the kidneys J a splendid healing, cleansingand let Tusdaj'. He hw quit the raer.t'je idauk ii. uso:.n.' .c.
.t'jeula)
saparilia, three ounces. Mix by to properly filtw dr atram from i inGgoratinf tonic to tho kidneys. ; chandise 1»usines.s there and will
occupying .t '
theblood the liric acid and other and gives almost immediate re-'jro on the. drumnvr routi/the
A wjt ariw saie is goias on at i
matter -which if not eradicate, lief m all forms of-hjadder and flret of tho year,
.Mobley’s clo-Jting store and the i
) Olive Hill Mercanfle Co.
i meal and at bedtiTlie. These are either in the urinh or through the urinary troubles and backache He
.
..
'
. Moth'T’s should :>.■ , . a u to i;________ t
iall s.mple ingredients, making skin pores, remains in the blood, also warns people in a leading
’’'“S'*
>'"» «1»“
of B r /inedy f ■
'’ o
- Public
Pobllc Speakers Interrupted.
Interrupted, i
harmless home re- decompose and forms about the New York p.nper aitainst the dis- Vorn Knosville, Ten,i:

^■F ^nt
■|P

,£ I

..
wbkh?u’. us« fl.-4 -

,

Pnslir ,p«.k». ,r.

' medy at little cost.

pi*‘'!'lucoU'-hln(f.
ii'i
JO..' Td •
ttJ-rit: tvift.-i
,s.lf..e.cov*rUiirctB w.imevi-jor.i»8n<i
w. pnc^ijoJ’-ieami consuinp.
ci
V.:- u<'’;.i.rn«

TW. .m.lkAtivo.mlU,mr i. .t- W.tl.-.a Pi uy Cw

____ _

_ The bttlechild of Joseph But-

. ta uy it
utdraa-r f-v a
ClWtt IS V
buying, infl ybur <uldr«sfi
i
t
-r>------------------'
««pkt!«.lBloPM«inSy«p€B.U9,
^Dfirgrr in A kirg Adv|«.
CB'.dwell BW-,, M-.
. M
U'
••W by Ww ( i-rog -

j^d^ntUy^lto-ed, hreafc^^'^:

'?

T

joints and muscles, causing the criminate use of many iiatcnt

For
Woman’s
Eye . .
j-

___

Women’s troubles vdry often occur regularly at a cert^ time every month. Be
cause this may have been? so all your life. Is no reason why It should continue.
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,
due to dlaohdef of the womanly ;organS, have found welcome, relief or cure In tfwt
wonderfully successful medicine for women,

Ylfine of Cardui

Mn. Leota Forte, of TcHedo, IIL. wiles; "I am veil fBeased vlth tbe resuhi ol using CarduL I have
taken three bottles and am nev perfectly veil, free fron pain fend -have gained 25 pasids In ve^.”
tlw ndar lor a (m ca*y c* valaaHa (

r.:

I PUtKT 13 FADED |

peodltan of noner- ibon tji*. otlpnlitlon iboald b* uadi' tbat/uo part?:
roctlTln# mtnpBlgu fimd» fwm th- ■
rnturjr oboold acwpt ware tbmi n ;
flsod imouot frott no; Ind'iytilmii
Ktiber or donor, and llie uei-i-MOry ;
pablir:t? for receipt* and expeedltDres ;
could A-ltboiit dimculty be pio\ M<-d.
Th* Army.
The prwldpnl recommeml* leclslutlOD to Inetv.-ise^p niiraber at officer*
10 the emit. e»i«-. i;illy in iN.rniedi'iii
torpe. Thi- rate of ii;»y ..f filloT.
ehonlil <c aiViHlr liK'reii>c<l. he <lc
clarea Tbcie
l>r“ ;i H'Uuivel>‘
even crentfli' iut r'Mfe In ilu- nirt" «'f;
po.r of enlhrci ineiUf tve «re lo
ihe army in shn|>e fh lx* eji.-i.iive m
time of oeetl 'I'lic (ircBfdeni ri'i-otn
l■tc<ld* Hcvm- .-vnuiluatldii of oinccrfni- prouoUfni it|i to ttr^roiik or mni'ir
Frott that
iiuouoiloo •ijioinil i>«purely by eeleenon Ho n.-.^nU* oi iW
recent pby«k'ai io»( •■t in-m> ••liio.-.v
wt'h eo
iiieode
officere nud men or ibe nruiy. iiory
aarloe eorp« an.I revenue eitrfei -«erv

WHEN
TOUHAVE-Aldlft^
ALWAYS TAIE

fChamherlaia’s^
((Cough Remedy I
I S la ft:.v o. for Ue eo
1'« U^t-Mdsd BL
oite-.a u:f u-ndrB'7 of a
i. re»ul< In pifPanon'e.
IT IS sirs AhU SL'2£. ^

mat Wo

You Do
reuse hopeless.
Iffthonld decide iluit yon
eouid not lire longer thaa
six wet‘l:s. And it von
should R'l't ivctl, after us- .Si
in- nnly ST2.00 worlUW 1®
])r. tiHl.'s’ Ho.irt Cure .and
Xcnino. rvhat would you _ jSj
.sdvise .a friend in like con-- 13
dilion 10 do;

PATENTS
*,M»t .,,4 ln(,is|r»Ml Prsctlw E.tludrtl,.

GASNOW.
PATENTS
laiiia
iliFilJIPATENTS! Patents
lii^p
-Dr. Mllti.'. llt«rt Ciirr tind W*r

lo my Jiuleueni. we sbouid tbh
year provide fpr four hnttlesbip* Rut
It la Idle to build liatileebips uitlets. in
additloo to proTidtnK the uieu and tho
lOeeue for (horoot,'li tmlnlitp. nv pro
fide tbe auilllHiieu lor tbonfuulcs.o
we t>rovI<W vhe kr. the coalluK eiHti.mx.
the onllior* nixl Hii|i|>iy Sliipn lliill they
need. We nrt! cilromely dendehi in
I'otllru; Kifltlona uml iI>kLs <>ti tlis I'n
I lllc. nod this <lctlrl«iicy nbonld not
looser bo (lenulried lo eiHt. I'lenly
of torpedo boats hihI detlroyers ebonhi
be built Eiotb on the Atlantic asd t'u
vlOo coasts roriihcatfuiL* of the best
type should U- [n-o; Med for a
mir
(reatoi harbors
,
Until our ivitUe fleet V» luiieli laiscr
Tbao at pre><eni K >.!i'mi<] never l« apMi
into detach'ii'ni* ku i.ir apart tbattlirv
'.-ould hot ii fleuL '<r emerKeii‘'Y t-'
•peedlly united. Our coast line is <in
tb* racifle just us'uuob as on the At
lantlc
Tbe bnille fleet aboitid nou
and Iben l<o moved to the Pacifle. juii
as at other limes It should he Ic;': !•
tbe Atlantic. TVIh-o tbe Istbuton >ui'.a:
la ball! ib« transit of tbe hatUc ii
from one ooeiin If. tbe other t\i t i
|•OIllp!lm^l.•l^
it rl/ i.flsy. Until It 1- built
rneMly hope that tbe imtii.- Ilci'i
tvlli W
- —.
lime Kbiftcd hrineen
nceaus oVery year nr iwa The iiamc
fleet Is nboni stui'iug by the <lrn!i r.i
Xlageilan ii> vWii ihn ritiili cd.iv
Sltteea liaUlcshiii* arh guioff uiulcrthi'
I'OBO.and'of Rear Admiral ftvQ'i*. rvbllr
l two ri
u San F
T*eo wliUlivr tMTtalii inrpedo ilfidi’i..r*r« are
golni: No fleet of wch
tlae bas evar made ffurh a voyac' ourl
It ivMI be or verv (treat cdiU'atl>'!i:>i u«e
10 all engaged in it. Tbe .>«!.» wi.y !•>
tvbkb to tearb officer.* and mi-t. b..>v
10 handle tbe fleet au aa i>> otec: '-^‘ry
jwwible strata.oad ensgAncy In^
of war la to bare itiaiB prarMoe itifrb-v '

sM'Scriffoi a uS?H

and eommencid to pno them to !
Wo *oon oocn art lioprovcment,
onrnumitea by lht« we eontlnuen |
t»a the mcdtvlDc. Wo mive her elc
boiileH In all of tbo mcOIvln*.
^Jnlwry^ *
have lieen for ft yoor<."
BEV. P. MlLLtOAN.
c,.Miff .fprinr*. Kan*.
Dr. Miles’ Hear/ CuXt Is sold by'
your drufiflist. whW will guarantee that
the first bottle will beneflL If H taHa
he win refund yoJf nton^.

Miles Medical Cj, pjkliart, tnd

Anron»«witinf etkeirli ensat.............

«f.d hr.loiiBMtirittlce Etclsiirfl/. I

TEroMh'k'SB'iTS
(OMinwlra, eiilmtit rasnm, ntta

lASNOW.

Sckniiflc JiiKrlcaiL jx

SPECIAL
,
You don't know yUnt you are missjnj,' if you mis.-.
of land Dec. 2d
•1007 to Fch. 20fli. ItKtS.

-If you have but a small amount we
c^n sell you and l it a big portion of the
purchase price run at a small ih'.ereat

Buy your Ticket ^nd Prepare
for This Sale.
FOR^90 DAYS ONLY

Mon. Decj 2,’07; Sat Feb. 29,’08.
Duniig this Sale we will .tell Land at.a very low price. Improved farms containing
from 40 acrcs up to 320'acre.s at from $5 to $45 per acre. Any of this land will grow at the
bast 55 bushels of com to the acre. We also will sell raw, unimproved land all the way
f om $2 to $10 per acre. This is practically same land as above but not improved.

EXCURSIONS
Uu.v your llekols for KlDorado, Kansas, every 1st and 3rd Tuesdaj-a Ask you tick
et apreat for a Home-seekerticket in.time for him to order one ‘or yon before the day.
We will meet you at the troin and you wili.be well taken care of.
Write ifs for special irimi lii-t and prices and be sure say where you saw this advi

ggS^lFRED FULTZ S COMPANY,
_
“
ElDoradO, Kansas.
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•«jVERMIFU6E

im.

Vermifuge
TH-lorramernu. j

11

The praeldeut reromaieoda il>.> in
creased pay f»r liMb nfllrem nnd euli*’.«d. men aort ndvi.e. prnmotlou liyre
lection ubore the tir.-ide «' lie>iienHnt ,
. ottiinander
Fortige ANairJ.
Id foreign aCsirs ibe preAldeiii
ibl* couotrj'a .leody policy la tn he
bava toward ulb'-i nallona na a atrono
aod aelf reapeciliiit miin xbrnild liebi«'
lowerd tbe other men hIiIi n'bom he
la brought Inin cmnaei lii"ihi’i' v>.irdour aim I* tyslmcreiicliy ii. help l•lll■■'•^
nation* tMiere
help ciii t»e u
glren wlthoii* ili« appearauce of nie.1
dllDg nlt'j r lii'i doe" nr.t coiicerii ii"
to be raror'i* i < net a« a gout origblier
and at the saiDe time lu good noinred
faabloo to muhe ICvvideDi ihni -.w- . <
Intend to i>r- imp u
Tb* preaKb 'i refers
.feri Mf iciii-lli
k
i.‘ T'liHague peace Ciinferi-nff
It accompil^be'' tmicb good u jru
PeaUt Bavngs Sank-.
The preeidctit *iv« oa postn..
I conoiend to the faromi-:erotioo of iti" coo.Trcsa n pcHnin an
iage bnok s.vatem m reei>;iiajeti<h''<l hv
the i>oRlmaster gcocra'. Timid depoal
tor* huv" R-tthdraivn ibetr «avfim f'‘~
ib« Ilmv t.\l••’• ir.oi iintl-nn; b.mSc
imat •oriip.T'Irti and »n-.in;s liiiaks, in •
•llvidiinia hiiVe
il.vlr vni..
and Iha vvorktnetr.r-.' iiiclr«>arnhig<. »'i
of WbIcli
hn* ‘IXM';! n'lliIiM'l
and keiu lu billing
in tbe scfc^li-.
poaJt ho* to itfj .letrbncui of p.'oiiH',Ity^ Thfoug'i the ntteacy of ihc p'Ktjit
NiTlnga Iwnke Kucb money r.-onid Im'
raatored to the cbniine!" or n- .v !<■
tba motiMl l«iietu of cii|.lt«i .ami l.iiior. '
T further cftDineDd to tbe c.mgtv*.«
tbe conaiderritloo of tbo poatmastec
•eneral'a rocomBoiuhitlou for r.a ex
densloo of tbe pareel pout specially
os Ibe rartii routea. It would be r
Boat dralrablo thing
thI
to
r* in tiM

=1

•WORM DESTROYER
n< TMx iroiiLii

I

■Full PircctioM Inside j
• CM Mrsnuksitard ety J

■ Price, 2S Cent..;

W, 6. WHITES
IMPROVED

! The Greatest Offer Ever JVjiade by a Paper !

VERMIFUGEii

FREE

I Th. o.nuin. I.
; In squar. bottiM I,

f.,

M

i not flat>
M.M'L.'M.V II'

•W C, WHITE A
• H.n>.eiwiu
JlOflSVIUl

Aboolutely Free with every Yearly Subscription to

IN WHITE CARTON': I

vjVERMIFUGEl

THE “TIMES”
together with the

American Farmer^'
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for
one year, with no other du^
^
___
or assessments for only
' - v—J
Cure Headache.
Almost instontly and leave no tad pffre*".
'They »l*6 relieve every other patn, Netira gia, Rheumiulc Pain. Sciatim. Boekathf'.
Stomach ache, Ague Pains. |)!in<»".froin in
jury. Dtarlng-down pains. IndiBe*tinn. DirttnesB, XervousnoBR and Slfiep’.Oi.sne«s

OaepeolDK of tbe lolaud vatertrayk.
eagteeiaily of tbe Mbalaaippl river ay*e tiioni great national btgfl-

;3.:-

prodneta eamtaOr ibo dnt/
palp.
Tbe anieadnenl of iba public land
lawa to Bake tbem more affacUrc
against land grsbliers and nor* favor
able to boon flde aectlera..
BatanUon of tbe goreniBeat’s title
to guhUe MNl and otber mlneetl landa. '
bWMoo or tbe aatiooal foreat reflwvee.
atiaenebip for tbe people of Porto
Rleo.
freer loeal eelf gorenment for Alae-

Prevent
AlUAches
;i

CneoaMgeiD%at of tbe owr^ot meitgp, patttculariy of in nrean mail Itbe
t« goatb Aaerl^
•a«teelo*i or 'tbe Boter tbdetnuRy
aid freer entry for cblneae etatoote

\:v':
'
^

.iv mbmp erne « lw<v |)r
[auu 1‘n.fv
PiM, when you frei an a.i.,ck
c.,
Vnn roi only avoid "niTcni.g. I..,i ift>-wralt
-niinr »rfiw#flcr rd
U!«»n'W *>*Wiii II
..rTvoiiv trnu.l>lc an.l cannot ->'.1^, lake *
T.ihici on rrtftinr- '<• when vft*i ewette^
This "-KUhittc .n’li--Wc •ii'on iby imv"
l.rtn^* iffrenhtUK «V«-p
-to-ra. IS rent.- Never sold « balk.

The Policy Pays as Follows
FOR U3SSOFLIPB. .
For loss of Both Eyes
Eor k»s of Both Hands.
For loss of Both J'^eet
For loKi of One HmhI and One Foot
For loss oCOne Hand...........................
For loss ofOne Foot...............................
Pot loss of One E>’<'....................... ..

siooaoo
$1000.00
$1000.00
$1000.00
$1000.00
.

1250.00
1250.00
1100.00

If you will subscribe a? once In BdOitiin to this flOOO.OO-Accident InrePMrtPottey hi
a^ition to both pap^ one year. Tbe policy covers a wide range of risksr includtog -letth
or injuiy on railroad trains and other pubi'tc conveyaneea. $5 a week disablBty benefit

Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Poiky.

You may get Hurt Tomorrow.

